
Webber International University 

Job Opening for Spring 2021 

 

Job Title: Assistant Professor of English   

Position Type: Full Time Faculty    

Work Location: Babson Park, Florida  

Closing Date: Open Until Filled  

 

About the Position  
This full time Faculty member will teach a variety of English courses in the undergraduate programs 

across the traditional face-to-face and on-line classes as the course rotations require. The ordinary full-

time faculty teaching load is 15 hours per semester and 3 hours in one of the summer sessions. Each 

member of the Faculty is expected to have a minimum of 10 office hours per week during the Fall and 

Spring terms. The Faculty member will be assigned to one or more committees and will be expected to 

be an active participant.  

 

Qualifications and Requirements 

 PhD or MA in English from a regionally accredited university (or certified foreign equivalent). 

ABD’s are considered only if they provide a completion date with definitive evidence of 

progressing towards this date.    

 Professional writing experience (journalism, technical writing, etc.) and/or teaching experience, 

especially at a small, student-centric college/university. 

 Effective communication skills who can teach a variety of undergraduate English courses.  

 Proven skills in collaboration with colleagues and ability to work with students from diverse 

backgrounds.  

 Evidences of teaching skills with effective face to face and online communication skills and 

abilities to create lesson plans. 

 

About the University 

Established in 1927 as one of the nation’s first business schools for women (now coed for decades) and 

the first not-for-profit school chartered under Florida’s educational and charitable laws, Webber 

International University now hosts men and women from some 45 different nations. We are a 

SACSCOC accredited university. 

 

Webber International University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer committed to 

provide equal employment opportunity to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national 

origin, age, disability, or veteran status. 

How to Apply 
For immediate consideration, please email a cover letter, your CV and unofficial graduate transcripts to 

CAO@webber.edu. If you have graduate education earned outside the United States, please send an 

unofficial copy of your transcript evaluation. If you are ABD, please send your completion plans. 

Deviating from these procedures, including making “courtesy calls” or “dropping by for a minute”, 

generally bars a candidate from further consideration.  

 

mailto:CAO@webber.edu

